Spring 2007 NNECERAPP A Meeting

Date: March 15 & 16, 2007
Location: Keene State University, Keene, NH
Theme: “Leadership From Within”
Host Name: Frank Mazzola
Keynote: E. Lander Medlin, Executive VP of APPA

Education Tracks or Grid:
- Track 1. Grounds
- Track 2. Health & Safety
- Track 3. Capital Projects Planning
- Track 4. Leadership/HR Development

Significant Event(s):

Elections:
- David Cutler, President (St. Michael’s College)
- Dale Deblois, Vice President (Colby College)
- Jonathan Brush, Secretary/Treasurer (NH School System)
- Leo Deon, Maine Director (UMaine-Farmington)
- Anita Bailey, New Hampshire Director (Phillips Exeter Academy)
- Richard Wolbach, Vermont Director (University of Vermont)
- John Gratiot, Past President (Dartmouth College)

Notes: